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NOTE

Northern Ireland
Ge n e r a l
cl ear tendency
t endency among I r ish-Ame
ric ans to view the
The re is a clear
i s h-Americans
Northe rn Ire land problem
probl em in very simplistic t erms.
Northern

Th e y tend
t e nd
They

e gard the British presenc
p res ence
to r egard
e in Northern Ireland as the only
probl em and assume tla t the only path to a solution lies in
problem
ex·~rting
ex._~rt ing

pressure
presence..
maximum pressur
e to e nd this presence

There is

the
a tendency to ide ntify with th
e romantic image of the •freedom'freedomfighter•' extending on occasion to active support for viol
violence.
fighter
e nce.
Little or no allowance is made for the strength of unionist
sentime nt or the explosive nature of inter-community tensions
in Northern Ireland.

Deve lopmen
-ts which can be fitted readily
lopmen·ts

into these preconce
pr e conceived
ived modes of thinking have a strong impact
on

Irish~Americans

thinking e.g. the Long Kesh prot es t as an exampl e

of British pers e cution.

On the othe
other
r hand Irish-Americans find

it difficult to understand
unde rstand polici es which take account of the
comple xity of the problem, in particular the ne ed for sensitivity
s e nsitivity
to unionist fears and for pati en
e ntt reconciliation work, and the
mor e extreme elements
e lements often ascribe such policies to ulterior
ulte rior
motives or subservi
subservience
e nce to Briti s h interests.

Many D.S.
u.s. politician s

eve n among those interested in the Irish probl e m may be more
expos e d to the type of views just described than to other sources of
exposed
information and consequently
consequ e ntly th e ir ideas may ofte n reflect these
sj~plistic views.
simplistic
vie ws.

Accordingly th eere
re might be some advantage in

contacts with me mbers
mbe rs of the del ega tion of highlighting aspects
of Gove
Government
rnment policy which would h e lp to correct this tendency.
Such points might include:
Historical Background:
The roots of the problem go far back in history to at least the
early 17th century.

History has left us a compl ex situation

i~

which all Ir e land has close links wi
with
th Britain but in which the
t _he vas ttsuccess, l D.
n
majority of Irish ppeople
e ople persiste~with
persistecJwith ultimate partial SU2cess,
the ir demand for an independent
independen ·t Irish State
State,, as the political
expression
expr e ssion of dis t i nct · Irish

nationhood~

this latter woven

of different strands and traditions;
e , as a r es ult of
traditions: main featur
feature,
co]
coJ 8nisation
~:misation in 17th century lHrge
Iflrge proteshmt
prote s bmt minority which while
chara cte r and in their roots in soil of
Irish in most aspects
aspe cts of characte

- 2 Ulster, owe political allegiance to Britain, while
overwhelming majority of Irish p e ople wanted Irish
independenc
independen
c e in unity.
Partition:
Parti
tion:

attemp·t to resolve
reso1 ve probl ems
Has been an artifical attemp-t

conditioned
conditione
d by
b y British interests

has prove
proved
d to bbe
e unsucc-

essful : lacks minimum cons ensus
e nsus essential
e ssential for a stable
political
e ntity;; but is cemented
political entity
ceme nt ed on to the North now by the
interests of the majority as seen
s een by them, and by British
statutory and constitutional guarantees.

This is a cause

of serious ., instability in one of Americas nearest
neighbours - and a part of the European Community - the
situation has implications outside those of Irish question alon
Government Policy:

In accordance with its democratic manda te
te

the Irish Government are working to achieve the aspiration of
the great majority of the Irish peopl
e for unity, which if
people
achieved, b X
y consent, is the only possible way of attaining
social and constitutional
eland;
cons titutional stability in Northern Ir
Ireland;
The record of instability and violence in Northern Ireland
underlines that policies based on division of the Irish
people will not bring lasting ppeace.
eace . ·'
Uni tx
ty:

(Iri sh aspiration ·for
'for ):

The united Ireland the

Government aspires to is one which permits every Irishman,
whatever his political or religious belief to take his
rightful place, and make his full contribution.

It can only

be achieved by consent, not by coercion, still less by
violence.
Violence
Viol
ence

( extent
extent):):

of almost 2,000 dead,

Since 1969 there has been a death

20,000 wounded and vast destruction of

property in Northern Ireland.

Of this death toll about nine

tenths has been due to paramilitary violence.
been responsible for 75 % of these dea
deaths.
ths.
1,100 were fellow Irishmen.

toll

The 1.
I. R.A. have

Of the 1,500
1, 500 killed by the I.
1. R.A.
R. A.

The U. V. F. have been responsible for

approximately 300 deaths.lN
~ ,. ~ ·. ,.~\;\
\.\ ~\J-U\
~'...4.f.\ ~~wJ.::~~ \t.<l)
~tt<l)
Violence
(Co st ):
(Cost
The violenc e has cost the Sta
State
te many
hundreds of£millions in extra security,
secur ity, compensation
compensati on
injuries, depressed
,tourism etc .
d epressed ·tourism

for

The annual
annua l cost to the

British Exch equer
e quer of maintaining Northern Ireland is of
the order of £1,000m.
£l,OOOm.

About SOp in the £1 of the Norther
Northern
n

-

3 -

Ireland gross domestic product comes from these
subventions - many of which would be payable irres
irrespective
pective
of whe·ther violence continued in Northern
Northe rn Ireland.
Violenc e (lack
Violence
(l~ck of support for):
Those who engage ln
In violence
violenc e have no democratic mandate
and are abhorred by the ·vast majority of the Irish people.
At the last elections in which supporters of violence
participated they gained just over 1% of the vote.

They

ignore the tr
tradition
adition of Irish nationalism,
nation a lism, which is based
on equal respect for the rights of all Irishmen,
Protestant and Dissente«t'
Dissente€Y:':•

IICatholic,
Catholic,

11

They ignore the unanimous views

of the four main Churches in Ireland 11IIthat
that there was no
ll

justification for the campaigns of bombing and killing
ki.lling 11

•

By

deepening the mistrust between the two communities in Northern
Ireland they represent
repres e nt the greatest single obstacle to the
process of reconciliation which is an essential prerequisite
of unity and sta
stability.
bility.
Long Kesh (background):

370 prisoners in Long Kesh are takin g

part in :'his
:.his protes·t
protes·t out of a total of 1, 900 in the prison.

650

of the prisoners, convicted of offences committed before
March 1976, have the special category status s.:)Ught
st:)Ught by the
protesting prisoners.
prison clothes

The protest involves refusal to wear

or to undertake prison work.

The prison

authorities have responded by imposing a strict regime
(restrictiornon visits, parcels).

The prisoners in turn have

been refusing to wash, . clean out their cells or empty slop
buckets.
Long Kesh (?urattitude):
(Our attitude):

The Government would be opposed to

any measure which would imply that acts of violence can be
condoned

in any way or that those who resort to violence in

Northern Ireland could be entitled to any recognition as a
legitimate

pa~t

of the political process.

While remaining

firm on this principle the Government
Governme nt at the same time are
concerned from a humanitarian point of view at the situation
in Long Kesh.

We avail of all channels
chann e ls open to us to keep

ourselves informed of circumstances in the prison.

The

regular contact:s at Ministerial and Official levels are availed
of to ensure that the British Authorities are fully aware of
our concern that the situation should be dealt
de al t with in a humane

- 4 and compassionate way and to
Governme nt1s views
t o convey the Governrnent•s
on specific aspects of the proble
m which arise from time
problem
to time.
Long Kesh
Ke sh

(Manipulation
(Manipula
tion)) :

a·ttempt
A major obstacle to any a-ttempt

to have condit
ions in the prison improved is the fact that
conditions
apart from those

motivated

by humani
tarian considerations
humanitarian

many of those associated with the protest and in a position
to influence the situation have shown themselves
thems e lves only too
n
ready to exploit the conditio
condition

of the prisoners and

the the anguish of their families in a cynical pursuit of
propaganda material.

The Government have felt compelled to

d enounce the attempts of certain
c ertain groups (whose own concern
conc ern
denounce
for huma
human
n rights i s more tha
than
n suspect)
suspec t ) to exploit the human
suffering caused
caus ed by the protest for propaganda purposes
purpos es or
ulterior political motives.

The murde
r of the PBsistant
Assistant
murder

Pris
on Governor and of other
othe r prison off
icers makes the
Prison
officers
th e
task

of seeking a solution to the problem
prob l em in this case almost

an impossible
imposs ible one.
Governme nts
nt's wo:r:k
wo~;k for uni!:y
uni.t.Y_ :=

In spite of the obstacle caus
caused
ed

by the campaign of violence the Irish Government continue
to work at all levels for reconciliation and unity by consent
(FF study group, cross-border
cross-borde r co-opera
co-ope ra tion, development of
dynamic economy and of Irish role in Europe to make unity a
more attractive proposition etc.).
etc .).
Britains
Brita
ins Responsibility:

Britain as the author of

partition
par
tition and the de facto administration in Northern
Ireland has a major responsibility and a major interest in
solving
sol
ving the problem.

We would hope that after the election
We

on 3 May the n
e w British Government
new
Governme nt will take stock of its
role
rol
e in Northern Ireland and accept
acc e pt that their policie
policiess to
date have failed.
British withdrawal:

We do not call for an abrupt withdrawal

of British forces since in view of the tensions
t ensions between the
communities built up over generations and acerbatedby
acerbated by the
present campaign,
campaign , this could well precipitate even worse
viol
ence,, for which the Northern majority would be the major
violence
I~
/

••
••

oOD

a

..

- 5 prota ganis
ganistse
ts .

BLitain
B~itain should not walk
wa lk away from
f r om the

probl e m but join with us in promoting the reconciliation
of a ll the p e ople of Ireland which is the only lasting
solution.
Britis h d e clarati
clar ati o n ne e d e d:

We believe the present de a dlo ck

could b e broken and ·the
-the unionist community encouraged on the
p a th of r e conciliation if Britain we re to d e clare its
interest in encouraging the unity of Ireland by agreement
and in a hharmonious
a rmonious relationship between the two islands.
Unity (E conomic and other Arguments for):

The economic social and

security arguments
a r guments for unity are becoming
b ecoming stronge r with each year.
(1)

In 1965, GDP per head here was about three quarters of
that of Northern Ireland - which was even then massively
supported by British subsidies.

In recent years the gap

may well ha ve disappeared
disappea red though in the absence of firm
figures a pre cise comparison is impossible;
(2)

the intere s ts of this country and Northern Ireland are closer
clos er
in the EE C, than those of Northern Ireland and the U.
U.K.
K.
Together in Brussels, both parts of Ireland could make a be tter
case for the entire island than eithe r can under present
arrangements.
arrangem
ents.

(3)

Unity could remove the last real obstacle to the best
relations with the U.
U.K.
K. which is our largest trading partner,
and thus help to enhance political stability in this part of
the world, and European security.

U.S . Influe
Influence
nc e :

Those in the Unit
Unitee d States who want to

see pe
p eace
a ce achieved in Northern Ireland and who are sympathetic
to our approach can be of enormous help to us.

The influence

of the United States with the British Government is enormous
and we would hope

t~,

in so far as Ireland is concerned,

that influence would always be us e d to support the policies
of democratically elected politicians in Ir
Ireland,
e land, North and
South and in favour of the process of reconciliation.
Noraid:

Financial and other assistance from the United

States has been an important
importa nt factor in sustaining the

I . ..... . ,. ,~. ..
/
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- 6 carnpai gn of violence
vio l e nce which
whi c h has caus
c a us eed
s o much
muc h bloodshed
bl o ods h e d and
campaign
d so
d e struction.
destruction.

This aid
a id has fluctu
f luc t uated
a t e d upwards and
a nd downwa
d ownwards
rds

according
ac c ord ing to the type of eve
e v e nt which
whi ch dominates
domi na t es ·the media.
me dia.
Ove r the past eight years
ye ars
Over
t o $160
$1 60 , 000 last
las t
to

tot a ll e d over
ove r $1. 5m and amounted
am oun ted
it h a s totalled

* * Even aid allegedly
allege dly for families . can
year. **Even

g o to make widows rather
r a the r tha n help
h e lp them.
go

The Irish

Gove r n me nt has
h as repeatedly
r e p e atedl y ccondemned
Ir ish Northern
No r thern Aid
Government
o nde mned Irish
rai sed funds
fund s for
f o r the
t h e IRA
IRA and the Irish
(NORAID) which raised
Nationa l Caucus , many of whos
whose
of fi cers
National
e office
rs have a record of

support
suppor t for
f or violence
vi o l e nce and who
whose
se propaganda
pr o p aganda is very
v e ry suspect.
susp ec t.
Ame ric a n people
p e ople
If the American

suppor t the Irish cause
wish to support

the re are many eexcell
there
xcellent
e nt funds or char
cha riti
itiee s through
thr ough which
c a n be
b e channelled.
cha nne lle d.
aid can

inc lud e the Ireland F.und,
These include

Children , the Inter-Church
Inte r-Chur ch Emergency
Em e r gen cy Fund, the Northern
Northe rn
Ireland's Children,
Resurgen ce Trust
Tru s t Fund.
Ireland Resurgence

Appr e ci at ion of Speaker O'Ne
O' Ne ill'
n deav
o ur s:
Appreciation
ill'ss e nd
e avours:

We greatly
gr ea tly

appreci
appre ci a te
t e the eende
ndeav
avours
o urs of Speake r 0 'Neill,
'Ne ill, and
a nd his
hi s colleaguf,
c ol l eagu E·
to bbring
r ing home
home to Americans
Amer ic ans of
o f I r ish
i s h o r igin tha t aany
n y support
supp o rt ff oo~
::violence is a mas
s ive hindra
nce to the proces
s of rreconciliat
e c o n ci li atii c:
massive
hindrance
process
c~
Our hh02es
o-Qes for succes
succe sss ._ of vis
'vis it:

W
e hope
is it
We
hope that this vvisit

will en
ab le the
e l e gation to eestablish
s t a blish at first hand tha
t
enable
the ddelegation
that
the path of rreconciliation
e conc iliation is the
n e supported
the oone
supporte d by the vast
majority of the IIrish
r ish ppeople,
eop l e , by the
y
the Irish Gov
Govee rnment and bby
the eelected
l e cte d leade
leaders
rs of the
the mino
minority
rity in Nor
Northern
t h e rn Ireland.
We hhope
o p e that the
they
y will wo
work
rk to p e rsua
rsuade
de the
their
ir ffellow
e llow
Americans that this, rathe
r tha
n th
e viol
e nce cre
at e d by
rather
than
the
violence
created
a handful of sself-appointed
e lf- a ppointe d me
n, is the ppath
a th to unity and
men,
peace and the oonly
nly approach wor
t hy of support.
worthy

**
**

Th
These
es e figur
figur q
~ ss may we
well
ll be muc
much
h l es
e ss
s tha
than
n th
the
e tota
total
l
amount of fund
s remitted in ssupport
u ppo r t of vviol
iol ence in
funds
on
e way oor
r another.
one

Th
The
e poss
pos s iibility
bi lity oof
f llarge
a rge

don
a tion s c .1"lnnot
.nnot bbe
e ddiscount
isco u nt ed.
donations
e d.

secr
s ecre~
e~

aand
nd
s o tthe
I.R~A.,
the
LAl so
h e I.R.
A. , the

II.N
. N ..L.A.
L.A.,I have bbeen
een invo
involved
l ved iin
n su
substan
b s t a n tial
ti a l bbank
ank raids h er€
er§}·
:;}

